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-The Arizona 14ortltIr.

When Jim WVaters aud 1 stmrted iu te
run Vihe Arizoa Boler. our capital Was
werso than htnited. Jim was a atrolhing
printer, a travelling c rrespondent, and
an aU reàuttd newspaper inan, 'mie had
atruck "B4appy Flat" aud got stranded.
I niyself had doue iiewspaper work in vasi-
ous capacitiett, and lu my wanderings from,
place to place, foundmyself high sud dry
at the. Plat, busted, and being 80 n>uch
alike financiafly -we naturally drifted te-
gelher.

In talking over our affairs and compar-
ing notes, w. came te the conclusion that
smrethlng Lad te be done, or we would, soon
b. dining cn a diet cf freàh air without
auy desert, except watciiing the miners at
the Flat eat their dinners. 0f course we
arank froin anything like fasting, and
who, could blanie us ï Even the. heroine
ini the latest novel, who false over a bluff
six ticousud feet high, more or less, and
in uved frein being daahed, te pieces on
the. rocky bottoni by the. fortunate and un-
formeen chance of ber dress catching on
the. fiahing poe cf a certain dude wiie is
fishing ini the. babbliug stresin that mean-
dera along at the foot «-f the. said blei?
whenc. the lady bail tuuî,b'eil. evoit this
young lady, who uf course is icu.trk-ably
bandsme, must est.

After she hms been carriod h. -nit tender-
]y on the ahoulder» of aie af<.res.aid dude,
and bas been plaoed in the arinsof ber
grateful, thougii distracteil, family, (what
tii.> were distractedl about 1 never could
me. unleas it was at 9eeiug the. dude) mue

eproceeded te spoil tii.gentlemanl's collar
b>n oopioualy weeping on it, while they
'mats the. lady ofi to bed. Aîîd then,

wiiat? Why thoy imniediately give her
sornethinxg toe at, whil. ber rescuer, 'who
has beenasked te dinner, regales the rest
of thefamiàly by lying about tbc forty
pound trout that hoe hae on bis hock whin
tii. yo'ung lady struck the. pole.

0f course Jinsand 1 bail not $?fle
th2rough any of thiut kind cf gynwastcs,
but, se far as our appetites were con-
cerned, we resembled her enough te Le

brbrothers. Finally we decîded we
would pool our capital, sud on taking au
iuventory cf the àame, we found that we
,vere the possessors cf four dollars and
urne cents (1 had the mune cents). As 1
said before, wme concluded something Ladl
te be doue, ana that without delay. So
after another conference, and au unuttered
though heartfelt prayer that our Imndlady
would trust us for auother week's board,

wedecided to start a newspaper, 'wi htbis
provise, if Texas Ike, whi a kept a saloon
up by the divide, would trust us for t'ho
pressansd font cf typie that he Ladl pur-
chssed, ou one of his trips te BoSton, Un-
der the. fond illusion tliat it was a patent
arrangement for mûking cider -vithout
appies.

Hovever, we 'maited ;in thn~ gentleman
frein the Loue Star State, with whom,
jafter mny promises ou our part (we hsci
nothiug else te, give) sud -inunlimited sup-
ply -pf profauity upon the part cf 1ke, w.
wereable tocomneto nmre sort cf a bargain
viz., tbat Texas 1k. 'mas te give us the
cutire cutfit, snd in consideration thereof,
we were te publiuh a puif cf bis ambon lu
every isue, and take off his bands, -a an

aprentice, a youug gent who rejoiced iu
th coguomen cf '.Squinty,"' so-called&
frein a habit cf lookingboth wayà at the
sme time-obliquely, as it were.

""c'
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1 will not tire you with the details *Of
our troubles and final success in getting a
suitable office in -which te make the lium-
ble home cf ivhat we fondly lioped wvould
one day be the leading paper of that couni-
try, and possibly of the wor]d, and would
for the tisse being aiso ehielter the, briglit
a 1nd gigalitçi braùis (and bodies) of the
two iuture great editors axjd their appren-
tice. Success at, last crowlied our -efforts
grd fortune Bmiled on us in the shape of
ob Dutchrnan, who hadecome out to Arizona
te start a eauer-kraut factory, and becasso
disgusted when hie fuund they eid not
raie cabbage out there. Ro ivas willing
te seil hie 12x14 cabiin for a son-, but as
naeither Jlm nor I ever sang in the opera,
-and we didn't care about scariug th e Dutchi-
muan to death, we gave him a dollar zind a

*haif instead.
However, after as littie de]ay as could

be expected, we got our office in readiness
for business, and -wvhen ail the arrange-
ments were comnleted, Jima nountcd the
* only chair we had, anid -witha beer-bottle
filled -with water, i solessu and awe-in-
spiring toues, tha-0 brouglit the tears to
Squinty'e off oye, duly christen ed Tite .Ari-
zoei fler.

Tixat night after we had gorie to 'ued on
the floor, Jim, anxd I laid awake planning
eut what should be our future ]iuo of
policy, while Squinty was niaking niiglit
aluiost uxibearable wlth a peculiar s'ort of
a snore, that eounded like a conîbination
of buzz-saw and haud-organ. In far.t 1
nover knew anyone whio liad sti a vani-
oty of snores as Squint.y. I bèlieve lie
composed a new one every day se that he
,coiaenjoy himselfand keep us awako nt
nlght WVe ixsed te tske turne sittirag up
td-punch hlm, -vhen hie opened with a va-
riation full-of G sherps.

.Nèvertheless after a short tinie we is-
sued our ppýer. and though there n'as
e8osetirnes ndearth of news, we were able
by -dra'wng on our imaginations te meet
tee wants of ail our readets. Buch week
we alternated between a horrible railroad
accident, and our increasing circulation li
the Bas%, publiahing the full nasse of

each subscriber. Even to this day it
niakes ine sad to think what we slîould
have dunie if we had not lied that old
business directory ia the office. (N. B.
Jinli workedl on the New Glasgow Butcer-
prise and learned the dodge there.)

Weil, tliings rau aloug sxnoothly,. and
we were doing as weflles -we could expect,
and far te*Iter thau -ie descxrved, uxîtil, iu
nu evil hour we took a mustang iir trade

* ftr£omeadveitising. We had oftenîtalked
about getting a horse wlien- our wveakhl
would-alumv it, su that after the labo)r of
t-lie day, and in the cool of the e7ening, we
could -tke turns lu riding, huxm. So iewheit
old -iaman Gunther offered us that inustang,
ii trade, -%e tliought'iwe -were4ir luck.-
We got sone lunîber aud buit- -a stable
against our cabin, and tixat iniglt -during
Flie stiil snîall hours and the iterrnissions
betveen Squinty's nasal solôs', ithe, nius-
tangr started ini te take a biaud and nialze
.things lively. -Ina just tthreut 1icke lie
anod the stablixi6 int;Q kindling wood,

ad]if ted tlîe mnausard roof off the -office.
We xuslied out lu desha.blltu, under the
imnpression that a blizzatd' had struck the

town tad n'as gettingr its work inl 01 us.

Next day.Jixu said lie wvould rideé hM,
but we soon lcarned that lie ivas nof that
kind uf a borse. It took Jini two ours
te gut on his back, «and in about two sec-
onde Jim vas lu the air-hadl turne&l two
somiers;aults andi ]aiffld on hbie bend iii the
rnud. To say lie -%vas clis!usted, le dràiving
it iuxild. That day a Mexican'a niue ;1loug,
andw~e sold lm nthe heorse for a plug of
tobacco.

We ladl no sooner got rid of one trouble
then another turned up in the obp f
boys.froxu camp dropping lu durifig the

evuigs iTey would spit on' the fioor,
aud use the office towel to ýpâke the fire
with, uxîiil they brolie it.*

lIn the nîcantinie Squintyleerned to set
type and lu our col umus *e usèd tô refer
te hlm as our ctaff of couîpositois. '0Well
ene day 1 -wrotezan article referng tg one
of the leadiarg mou of thle towu, 'wVhich read
"Seth Broin bas bought a sett of quolte,
since wvhich tisse lie liens lied lots of out-
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door full. " Aîîd Squinty set it Up SO it
readl the next xîîoruing. "Setlî 3i rown
lias bouglit a set of tights, since whicli
time het has-taken quinline shot froin an
air ~n.e Wreil, naybe Setli wae'nt ma~de

Ara l> gunned for us for about two
weeks-loaded to the xnuzzle, but wea kept
sbady, thereby saving Seth froni havitig
the6 criiîîîo of murder on hie seul, anà our
bodies frorn being filled witlî cold lead.

We used-to slido under the bcd, every
tîrne-we board a. gun go off for a rnth
afterivards. TMien we cousidered it wae
not healthy to run a newsp;îper and dodge
bullets at the saine time, se we retired

-frein business, aiud.The ..4rizuna fliwler
ceascdl to exist. In lookireg back over the
vieta of fading years, 1-someetixues doubb if
ini. ail the intetvening, tinie ive have haad
as inuclxealthy pleasure as wve get out of
editiug, snd'publiehing TIux.drizoit« LIotl-
Cr, ofÉ fipy Flat.

F.ERN LEAF.

Thornas Edlison.

Thomas Alva Edison was born in Ohio.
in 184r. Altlioug'h he had very littie
ecliooling, yet uîîder hie niotlîer's care, hie
educatioti was greatlvadvauced. lie had
a great taste fur reading, axîd before lie
%vas twclve lie had read fiume's and Gib-
boià's works. As hie brui a likingr for Che-
nlistry. ho read Ncwvton's T'rinciliia and
X7re's Dictionary of Science.

Hoe becanie nowsboy on the Grand
Truîîk Ratilroad, whiere iei love for Che-
niistry took shape ini hie establishiing ala
b'aratory in an enîpty car ; but blis -hîn's
cale exploded and -set the car on fire, aind
hie was thrown out by the curidnctor.-
Edison next bouglit sorne typz", and pub-
lielîed on the train a littbe pe>o called,
Tihe ?rrnul 27rivk Uc>id.. As lie wished
te leurn telegraphing, a kind-lîèearted ope-
rater offcrcd tu tench him ; se, nightly,
after hie long d-ay's work, hoe walkedl tt9 1
the station to take hie lesson. Hec soon
becarne expert., and %fter saine chiange was
sent to Adrian, wheroe ho act up a work- 1

shop for repairing telegraphic instrumnents.
At Indianapolis he invented hie autoinatic
rerpeater. Hie -vas noxb called-to Boston,
viJiere hie becarne superintendent of a cora-
pany. At one tinie ho hàd a factôryin
which hie ernploye&. three huudved hande,
and whicii took so nincl of his tume that
lie gavo it up, and established-a amaller
one at Mcnelo Park, aroiind which a village
lias since grown up.

Edisoii-has inventedl over twô lhundrèd
machiî0és of which, the fo]lowing are'veiy*
important: the electrie peu, th- phono-
gr apli and the c trboin telephone. ' Ëe lias
perfected the electric light, and. lias greatly
ituproved the telegraph.

È dison is stil living, aud is -workiiug so
hard tlsat lie gives only four or five hours
tio. sleelp daily, and as he le on the riglit
side of fifty, we niay sili expect great ad-
vances in electrical work.

A. Scoirr.

A~ Tale of the Isle of lEigs.

Perhaps the readers of the MoziTumr
wlio have never readthe "Tale-s of a Grand-
father," have some curioity to hear the
story of htaw the inhabitants of Eigg .were
stifiocated in thecelebrated, cave ofFrances.
The etory is a good example of how the
feuds between rival clans were carried on
in the oldeu tumes and it aise àhows the
banbariby and crue.ity of the people of the
Western islatids of Scotland. The Mac-
dotialds were originally the -principal pos-
sssrs ofthebride,butthisclan becae
divided and oChers settled on.the islands,
arnong whioin were the Moleode, a very
powcriul tribe who settled on tlle Isle-. of
Lewis and nmade war with the Mtacdonalds.

Aibout the end of the sixteenth century
a srnall buat nianned by the Mýcle-ds land-
ed on the Isle of Eigg. They werehospit-
ab'iv receivcd, but tbey became disorderly

laM SU lraged the inhabitats the.t they
bied theni hand. and foot and towing theni
te sea, lft thern to die of starvation. But
t liappened that a boat balonging ta thei
gcluis fcftid them ;knd VQk theï,frto
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their Chief's ci.stle, to whom they com-'
plained, of the conduct of the Macdonalds.
lie in a rage set off ini his galleys zo avenge
the insuit. Whcn tle Mlacdonialdssaw this
greatforce comîng ag-ainst them, they were
v'ery much afraid andc as they wcre not 1

stogengh ta fight thu enemy, they
hid in agreat cave îîear the shore. This
cave afforded. au excellunt hiding place for
from the rocks above there feil a sinall
waterfall which completely hid the enter-
ance which -%vas only large enougli for one
person to gro in on his hands alid linet s.
Thie cave ivithin was an enoranous hall and
easily held ail the inhabitants, about 200
in numiber. Whien the Mclcorls landed
they hurned ail the liuts of thcMlýacdonalds
and destroyed a great deal of jropert.y.
Aîter this they s%!archied throughuout the
-%rhole island but could find no trace of it3
inhabitai-Ls. W'hile p.reparing, for the
start homne, OflO of thle sailors saiw à Inan
c n time i ~lLlthis w'as a, spy -%ichl the
Mýacdoii.tis had iimprudleitly sent out to,
see if thet vilîemy ivere gotie. Mie poor
fellow tried by doubling tt. laide his tracks
bur it vas uicless as the Mcleoils landed
and tracked hiim te the cave. On the
Macdonialds refusing te, surrender a trench
wvas du,, se that the wvater -mas turned a
way. A grcat, quanitity of turf and heather
was thon gathered, and an immense fire
wai kept up for sorne hours, tili the !zmoke
penetrated the cave aud suffocatcd every
one of itsoccupants.

This is a true stery, and the bones of
the murdered people eau be seaui lying on
the floor of the cave as thickly as in the
charnel house of a church.

A Tr~ip te Cape 13retern.

One suinmmer afterneon, the ivriter ana a
friend might be seen wending their wayto
the wharf occupied by the S. S. Egerton,
en route for Cape Breton. Aftcr an 1îcîur',
sal we arrivedant Pictoti and were meon un
board the geod ship ««Hilda," whici %vas
te be our home for some time to cerne.
Durine the remainder of the afternoon ive
amused ourseives by strolling about the

wharves and in becoming acquainted with
our new abode. About six o'clock while
we were downl below regahing the inner
man, our tug caine alongside and whien we
went on deck were in mid stream and
were fast leaving Pictou in the distance.
The first point of interest passed ivas -Pic-
tou Light and then ini succession Black
Point,, Kings Head and opposite in the
distance the revolving light of Cape Bear,
P. E. I. We were fast approaching Cape
George, wvhen darlcness warned us that it
was time te turn in. Next morning we
wvere up brigit, and early, just in tinie te,
sec ourselves enter the famnous and pictur.
esque Stra.z of Canso. On our right Cape
Percupine reared its majestic forni, while
W,~ lef b, the little vilhr'.ge of Port Hastings
lay, and very pretty it looked. Abouit
seven o'clock we passed -Port, Mulgrave (on
our righlt) and Hawkesbury on our lef t.
At the latter place we took a. pilot u
board, whom we kept as far as St. Pet-
er's. Albout noon wearrived at.St. Peter's
Canal, alter'passing through Lennox Pas-
ýiage anct 5f.. Peter's Bay. Rere we were
regarded wvit]i great interest, as ouirs wms
alnmost; the largest sailiing vessel that had
ever gone, through the canal. However,
ive got, thirough without accident and were
soon fast sailing over the waters of the
great Bras D'or Lake.

Mie scenery here is dolightful ; it if
probab]y unsurpassed ln Nova Scetia if ini-
deed in the Dominion.

Towvards evening we passed G-rand gar-
rows whiere the Bras D 'Or narrows txi a
littie more than an mile 'before expanding
again into what is called the Little Bras
D) «Or ILakes. Here we saw the famous
railivay bridge, since coilipleted, but at
th-at tinie under construction. At dusk-
we arrived atBaddleck, and anchored outside
theo Lagain ndayih this tm down St.
thor Liht By day itie noing w.St
?Patric-'s Channel in the direction of Why-
cocexuagh. By the tirne the writer wvas up,
ivemere at our destination wlmich wvas haif
way bet'wecn Baddeck and Whyeocomagh.

WVe auchored, about a quarter of a mile
rom the shore at the mouth cf the Mia-

.1
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dle River, down which the timber which
iras to be our cargo, iras raf ted.

The spot whlere we lay was one of the
prettiest I bave ever seen. I front, of us
lay the river as it entered the lake. On
our rigbt a mounitain, dottedl here and there
with fari boeuses; while on our left iras an
Indian villiage, one of thie few reserves in
our province. Buhuid us iras the channel,
at this place about five miles broad. At
first we sair ne sigu of ]ife atid were about
sendiug a ship's boat ashore when tire
boats madle their appearance, one of themn
with our timber mon, tho other manmod
by an Indian boy. The latter ire immedi-
iately engagea te row us ashore, whither
ire accordingly irent. By the aid of our
Ilidian guide ire hiired a horse in the aftcr-
noon and drove se-.eral miles into the iu-
tericir. We stopped ab -!liat we consider-
ed a likely spot and tried our hand at
treut fishing, %vithout success. The
neit day boing Sunidr&y, ire arranged with
our Indian te row uî ashore and ire would
drive to Baddeck tc> church, but 'we were
doonmed txe disappointnient, as hoe failed te
appear titi it wras too ]ate. On Monday
wve drove up the river about nine miles
and remnained over night. Here we again
tried the trout, but with better luck than
before and rçturned to the sipi next day
with quite a "catch." On our return, our
Indian took us through their village and
shewed the points of interesb amongwhichi
ire xnay mention their sehool-house which
is quite a fine building.

On Wednesdlay we drove to Baddeck,
where in the evening ire took the S. S.
Marion to Port M.Nuigrave, ther1ce by rail
te New Glasgow, where ire arrived Thurs-
dlayafternoon.

Stcident L&aw.

THE TERRIBLE FATE WRICE OVERIOOE: ELE-
YEN 3TEDICAL STUDElNT-S.&T 31ACGILL.

It la an unirritten lair among the McGill
medical students that mîoxt to mnurder the
attendinig of a sloped lecture is the most

serlous crime in the colloge calendar.-
When soràe important outsideo venit takes
place, such as a big football match or a
state trial in the Recorder .: Court, and a
class by a majority of votes deoide thiey
will give their attention te this public
matter and allow sonie learned professer
te meet empty benches, this i3 ani " organ-
ized slope," and for any students te attend
thiat lecture is an o'pan net of rübellion
againsb the supreme authoi ity of the class
and calîs for justice swift aî:d sure, that
is, student's justice, which is o:ten quite
a different brand from that in every day
use by coxumon mort-als. g On Thursday
such a case occurred. Tivo of their nuin-
ber were chargea iviti, ossault and dl aggedl
before a "foreigni tribunal, " the Recorder's
Court. It was thoir duty to attend that
tri-il ; especially the duty of the fre.shmen
to be ;>reseîît and seu that the digsaity of
the medical profession -%as protected.
Accordîngly they votedi o fo'-e-go ttxe plea-
sure of a lecture ois Physiology, and
marchedl to Court. However eltvt.nhung
back and committed the dntrk crime of
going te that lecture, white tbei' f elloirs
ware receii..ng a lesson 0on lair axid evi-
dexice. But terrible Nomnesis, -with his
balance and a water tap, soon overtook
them. Yesterday afternoon, as sý,on au
the professer of physics had raid -c gond
day, gentlemen" ana retired, thie doors
were locked and justica took the fln' *r. It
iras rather an executio. th.n a tri.tl, fctr
the cuiprits could netdeny theer me cf
having attended the lecture. "4Under the
tap," was the sentence. One by ellthey
wore cauglit, led demn to the sitik and
held under the inch, streami of Montreal's
,purest, until ail the phyaiology learnedon
thatmeinorable afterneon-had been -%ashed
away. Resistance against such overwçhel-
mmng oddis was use!ess. but iii ene or
tve Qsn., it mas treated -is contempt oi
court, and punisheci. by lctting thîe cold
imater ruxi demn the culprit's back. WVitl
cool lieads they ment aivay convicced that
sometinios the nmiils ('f the gods grind ex-
ceedingly fast.-Dai1y St«r. .
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-W-e have liva through our first nuri -
ber, and- menu- te stay. that is if. our High
School authors, together with subscribers.
and advertisers, -will help to maint-tin us.
We are very short of rnanuscript, and
therefore desire ail who may have any
ability ab cormposing te, send us.their ef-
forts. We have always a warm corner fur
reeruits,- and. intend. te encourage them as
much -aâ isin our power te d:>) s0.

.There arteniaiiy. High School students
of'a.day gone-by. serittered here and there
e-ver the counitry, from whom any contri-
-butions for-our coluinns, while at the saine
time-not, forgetting eur Treasury, -would
beý gladly. retueivéd. - Corne on frienda;
taire your pensand amuse yourselves tlese
long --winter evenings. by giving your ex-
perieiie te -the young. hopefuls new at-
tending the .Idigh School. Mlark it MSS;
it only costs ons cent.

Wu arc afraid we shall dern it uccess-
arjy te issue soiîne extra copies of our fit
number for the bonofit of our Sehool
B'usd with 9&dvnthf 1ite in zied ifrk.

..A first suggestionî we beg te maire would
bo a janitor who would have the tempelra.
ture of the iF 'ool room a few degrees a-
bove e when the students arrive for work.
But, poor feilow, we &mpnose it is neot all
his fault as eue ceai stove minus a grate is
a peor instrument with whiehi te, heat a 30x
40 ft. roor», as was the c.ise in the Enàhish
rouin, Thursday hasit.

Suggestion No. '2 weuld ho a Iatch on the
outside door of the English roomn, teo keep
itclosed when a "SouthWeauter" strikes.

*The Yoùn.q Ca.,LadiaL, of Montrcal, P.
Q., is a Journal piarpoesed te, teach. young
Canada "Ileilty." Goodi cneugh ; Succes,.
Ti4e cover :z elegantly, engraved, e.ih
province is represented by its leading ('1)
indusVry. Nova- Setaýis represented by
the Esquimaux beundinig ever the frozen
ice, with his dog teain hitched te thesled-
go; and New Brunswick has the. ludians
and Cow-Boy's herding cattie oniîts.exten -
sive ranches. Wha~t a satire on, the noble
industries bath of provinces. Weînvite the
editors of this patriotie contemporary, te
visit us in oui ice bound home, the block
of ice that serves S a dorr te, Our humble
santum is easily remeved. Enter in , toast
your tecs by the flickering flames of our
seal oil Iamps and dine witlh us on eur wal-
rus chops ana polar bear steak. We euly
regret thatwe cannot effet a trip in our dog
sledge over ont snow cnvered plains but
Rover the leader ia seriously indisposed
with the mange.

ST. VILENTINE. He -will soon be Nvith
us ;tefourteenth of Fel'xaary is net fat
(,istant, and we bespeak for him- -a hearty
walconie.

We shall net give his biographyf
ther than to say, that, like Nicholas of
Christm'as, he ie a good feilow, adored by
young meon and maiideus and denounced
by the postmen. The rural tradition that
on this day every bird chooses his mate is
allude.t te by Chaucer and other writers,
ana is net lcft unnoticed by Shakespeare,
who, ini Mid.sumuier Night's Ireemý,
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-"St. Valentino is past
Begin these wood birds but tocouple now.-

AnÙ Herrick in his "Hesperics" lias
àhe following:

"Oft have I Iieaird bèth, Youtli and Vr
*glins s:iy

Birds choose tlieir mateà and couple, too,
thiis day ; .

But by thoir flight I nevcr can divine
WVlen I shall couple with my Valeiitine.'

The 14y Skule.

The jockey's horse is fleet of speed,
Maud S. has fleet of farne;

The Hlion ScUnOOL MONWIHLY i8 sinail,
But it, gets there just the saine.

"Eh"*Corez!Neyt.

Qu-.EIty :-fwhat 1iud of pudrling is
an auburn-haired damsel of the 2nd year,
fuiidest off? .Rice to, be sure.

WAsrnn :-A phionograph, double-
quick action, to catch the Book-keepiug
.notes.; also wanted insameroom, "1punctu-
ality at nine o'cluck."-

The ?ictoit Académy-students ga're a'
very successful entertainment a few even-
ing.iago. Oh iwhere are theHigh sohool
students, who, startedl to commit the Mer-
chant of Venice.

The -Pop Gun is the rnailne of a littie
slaeet published by the Pictou Acaderny
train Îtudernts. Edwin S. Fraser, Nqe;
Glasgow is editor. In appearance it la
unique. being fir8t'written with a 1 ape-
wvriter aud duplicates froin it.

In.-)o'clock--He is pacing the pro-
menade-Slie la skating near-His head
gr<>ws giddy-Treacherous ice-foot slips
-- P>oises as an acrobat-Stands on head-
Sees -stars and a six foot senior mops the
ice ; We thought we board an <'«adj ective»
but WiUl neyer does.

liir MacConneli, .reporter onth
Montreal Jlcrald, in remittin, b is sv'b.
scription, writes'as fblloÉâ: .

"It le nOwv 2 a. nm. 4and rn.night'aé wo rk
la over. The rest.ofi.he renorters*are iust
leaving for their homes as 1. ait ÂoWn t.p
drop you a few linos now,. oas if it
was not done now it would be hard to.tei
when 'It would be .done. Ak reporter
eau say more truthfully than auy other- in-
dividual that ho "know8 flot -what .gn
hour may briîîg forth. " Thut as i4y. im-
pression anyhow. I.have fiîîished. a pretty
goodl î'îght's work part of whichýWaS.to in-
terviewr a nman who iras badly ,injured~ In
the St. Joseph de Levia catastrophe last
Thurceday mornig. I had te* talk with
him in bis bed-roon -as hg -ivas.-unable te
get up. To give you an -idea ho.w a, big
paper like tiie .Berald works up. e :thing
like that I send you.a copy containing an
account of the disaster.

But 1 arn getting'away froin what 1
inteuded tu say te you, that is, 1 sup pose
because ] amn tired eut. It was to your
paper thitt 1 intended: te Y-efer. 'Permit
nme. te Say that your enterpris.e 'in ' that
direction 1'- -aost com~endab]e, an'a Icon-
aider thai, yeu coula hiirdly chioose. a, bet-
ter.instructor ln certain chanuqis than
journaliani. True the beginning.s sx-Aa.ii
but; it in a botter sign and Augur!3more for
the success of the-ONM9,iI.y than. if it
started with a rush. Encouragé th6 boys
te -write articles, ea not oniy that 'but
sign thein. No doubt 8ome ef .the I'O.y8
wîi shlrk froni having their acknoôwrèdg-
cd productions paraded.before.au 'unsymn-
pathetie public ; but.itis zny flrm convic-
tion that, such a course tit.niuý'atei au amra-
teur writer te more careful . treatnieitÏ of
bis subject-than if -the.artçýe ire, nony-
mous. To more cariefpjly treât luis sub-
jeot ineans thiat the isriteýr wil. irst; 'be-
corne better acquainted iii it and as you
are aware that nieans study. .8t ]hs boen
niy experience anad the experience ef ey
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one that 1 bave met in the profession, that wxas editor of the Mos'-ru.Y once, perhaps
if a man docs not know what he lias tu thnt accounts fur it. The Mo~r.Nr s re-
wvrire about he might as weil give Up. presentative wras on band fur the Press.
Theremn lies the extreme difficulty, ofpru-
fessonal jourrn.'isi.- A reporters experi.
abnce tt-aches him wt'it nu itsittu Enxehanges.
ýàiie land cati teach him - ust the san'u in
your amateur ephere. Un experience o~f We arc indebted tu iseveraý sclîool ed-
that kind will give you, in proportion, a itors fur copies of their publicatiuns. Bc-
knowkedge whichiyou cannot secure other- low we si àetite -n some of the best once:
w;se and which will alwaya bte usefuil mi Thle Dallw'usi GCazette is as apicy as ever
after lifé. On the editorial étaff we nt'tice the name

1 amn deel'ly interested in S'our move- of J. B. M1%clean, '91, uf Hopeweli. John
ruent and wili watch your succeas. 1 was a Bijkh School studeut of yore.
might pay witb anxiety, because it i lu The Sydney Academy studt.-àta issue
NewG ]l'tow t.hat you are znaking the everY 'tinter sil copies uf the Peod IL
move aud everything cunnected with -New &,a good une anad a crudit to the institu-
Glasgow ie dear to. me. I still reniain t Oicn-
truc un the place of xuy birth, and when 1 Thle R.*gb'ini of PAhiladeiphia and l7i.
meet a mani fi the Loser? ruvincems Ili, S1,4rud frou P-Stland, Or., are amoLg
Monti-eai 1 tabe t1e first upportulit'y wo the' best frou the rnited gtate.
say to hlma 1 came from, the Lower Prov-
inces tco. You know New Glasgo,7 I Well We litar 1:Vomn Piel:ou's 1[. P.
thate where 1 came £rom."

M!ISK car MARINE AND FI$H.ERIES,

Pertsonal. OrrTAwa, C4L-rADA.
. Oth Da-cember, 1890.

Jos. D. Fraser, of Riverside, Trenton, DEAU SI--
son of Graham FraserFEq,left for Phi)ad- The specirnen nuraber of the
elpil ast 'week, to, study chenuistry and "Blixh School Monthly" duly reached me
draughtiug. Jos. was iorzucrly a High and I bave perused it with mzch interest.
School student-Ieft, school sud servcd an 1 stn plcasrd ta observe this futherevi-
appreriticehip as machinist at the Forge, acuce of N17cw Ga, o eterp se, and
Trenton. Bc takes & twO years cOurS In and shall bc glad if yon will place rme on
the office of a Gezuman chernist at Philad- your list of subscribcrs
Melphia, at tho expiration of vhich tine he Yours f àithfuUy,

viireturn a thorough "iron man."' scienti- CnARLms H. TcPrri.
fically aswvol as practically. Wle vish ToEdltcr ln Chie! High School lionthMy.
hlm evexy auccess. .At no tirs. will bc bc
xnimeed juore than 'when New G]a,,gow's ànte mnu oaSoin ot
fifteen. next season,. range up for a tussie nteeietNoaStaRb.
over.the leather and this aturdy forvard Sedgewik, Dcputy BIinister of Justice,
vill bc absent. May bis leg power never Ottwa also >enag'is kind vords aud a-

New Years eve a ampper was mivenn.les
f riends, at lUverside. The cad y=a v&-, ALOEO(IN !FLI'
watcbcd out ana the nov oue Sung ln
toasts flew thick and fast. Indeed the or- «M1%y nmodCst. lnatchlms 31adellue!
at ïrcsi power of younig'jNew Glagow le o! Mark1 nmy nielodious midnight mnoane;
a no mciii order. Barry Grahaids re- Much nmsy Iny uxelting wxuia nie=n-
sponge to Dalhousie vas capital. Harry My modulatcd Innnotones.
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